INTRODUCTION
The need to reuse built lands in urban areas often leads to difficult situations regarding geotechnical conditions. Most of the time there are, especially on the site of old industrial plants, infested land networks, buried construction. The present paper presents the situation of a site where was erected a block of apartments having a height regime of five storeys with a rectangular shape and having the following dimensions of 20,8 m x 30,4 m. The structure is having a plate type foundation system with reinforced concrete frames and walls. The exterior and interior walls are made of brick masonry and Ytong type masonry The normal combined forces at foundation level is having the values of 3·10 4 N/mm 2 for diaphragms and 6·10 4 N/mm 2 for the concrete columns. Geotechnical studies carried out on the site have revealed the following layers:
 0,30 from the natural terrain level -vegetation soil;  0,30 m to 5,00 m -un-compacted filling;  5,00 m to 6,00 m -sand clay, Ic = 0,5-0,75, e = 0,80;  Over 6 m -sandy clay consistency soil. 
Figure 1. Geotechnical surveys Location Plan
The aspect of the material cropped from the drilling is presented in figure 2 .
Figure 2. The stratification identified in geotechnical borehole
The processing and interpretation of the data obtained from the geotechnical studies carried out on site, have highlighted the reduced load capacity of the soil at the level of foundation and have revealed the need to improve the soil structure. The choice of the optimal and economical solutions for improvement of the soil structure was made on the comparative processes investigation. On the basis of this criteria, for the analysis was taken into consideration that the processes for the soil consolidation using gravel piles or by injections are practically possible in field conditions and thus a lower costs are achieved compared with the other processes. Both procedures were agreed by the investor.
МЕЂУНАРОДНА КОНФЕРЕНЦИЈА

DESCRIPTION OF THE SOIL IMPROVEMENT SOLUTIONS
The comparison between the two solutions was made technical-economic and technological point of view.
Gravel piles solution
For the bore hole machinery type was taken into account the diameter and the length of the pile from the minimum fixing condition -2 x d (where d is the diameter of the pile) in the consistent clay layer and the load capacity of a pile. Thus was chosen the Franki type bore hole solution with cast in cast recoverable steel tubes with a 560mm diameter for the piles and for a depth of 5,60m measured from the lower part of the excavation. The chosen soil improvement was checked from the capacity point of view at the level of the slab foundation.
where Ed the value of the effect of the actions and Rd the value of the resistance to an action. In terms of actual and reactive pressure, the relationship become:
where pef,max is the effective maximum pressure at the level of the slab foundation; ω -coefficient depending on the eccentricity for the application of the loads transmitted by the construction; Vd,F is the vertical force in fundamental group; pconv is the conventional pressure of the soil. 
Having established the initial data relating to dimensions of geometric columns in the gravel material and soil, were determined theoretical distance between the piles with the relation: (7) where dc is the diameter of the gravel pile; ni is the initial porosity of the soil; nf is the final porosity of the soil. Thus resulted the distance between the piles of l =1,20 m.
The bearing capacity of a gravel pile is (8) where Rk,c is the characteristic force and γ is the partial coefficient of safety. Thus resulted Rd,c = 3,80 N/mm 2 The total number of piles (nc) needed from the condition of transmitting the forces from the structure to the soil will be:
where β is the coefficient depending on the size of the eccentricity. Thus resulted nc = 4200 pieces. Throughout the gravel piles technology, was achieved a compacting grade for the soil between the piles, capacity which wasn't taken into account in the design calculations. On site investigations revealed a capacity of 2,4 x 10 4 N/mm 2 . Following the costs analysis of the gravel piles soil improvement solution, resulted a value of 65 € for each square meter, thus meaning approximately 6,2 % from the total investment price.
Cement injection solution
The solution consist in the injection of cement in bore holes with a rectangular layout. Site investigations have been made before and after soil imrpovement. 
CONCLUSIONS
Comparative analysis of the investigated soil improvement solutions led to the following conclusions:
 similar technological complexity of the processes/works  reduced time in the process of cement injection solution  ensuring soil load capacity in both solutions;  load capacity ratio of 0,75 for the cement injection solution and with 0,15 ratio for the gravel pile solution The cement injection solution proved to be the most economical and optimal solution.
